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Our Price $10,714
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  5N1AN08W98C521450  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  176624B  

Model/Trim:  Xterra SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Super Black  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine
w/continuous variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Sandstone Cloth  

Mileage:  80,156  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20

Parks Chevrolet in Kernersville, NC ! We offer low payment - easy
financing on everything ! We sell in volume and that saves you money!!

2008 Nissan Xterra Clean CARFAX. LOW MILES, MUST SEE, ONLY
AT PARKS CHEVROLET KERNERSVILLE, 4X4, LOCAL TRADE, 336-
992-200, 4WD.

$1000 - Dealer Trade-in Allowance (Must own and trade a 2014 or
newer passenger vehicle to qualify for the Dealer Trade-in Allowance),
Allowance is $1000 above True Car Cash Offer. This offer is based on
the current condition of the vehicle and must be appraised at the
Dealership to receive the Trade-In Allowance. $1000 - Dealer Finance
Discount (Must qualify and finance with GM Financial, not available with
special financing rates or programs.) Price does not include tax, tag,
and fees.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 04/09/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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Snapshot

2008 NISSAN XTERRA SE

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

29 Service history
records

At least 1 open
recall

4 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

107,576 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=5N1AN08W98C521450&source=BUP
file:///7065633/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Pwr locks - Remote keyless entry 

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: Rockford Fosgate audio system, (8)
speakers & subwoofer, MP3/WMA CD capability, speed-sensitive volume, auxiliary audio
input jack

- Front reclining bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints  

- 4-way manual driver seat w/height & lumbar adjusters  - Fold-flat front passenger seat  

- 60/40 split-fold 2nd row seat w/removable cushions & adjustable head restraints  

- Cloth seat fabric  - Tilt steering column 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  - Trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/driver auto-down - Security alarm system - Engine immobilizer system 

- Accessory pwr delay - Bluetooth hands free phone system  - XM satellite radio w/antenna 

- Air conditioning - In-cabin microfilter - Rear window defroster 

- Glove box w/lower lock, light & damper  - (3) 12-volt DC pwr outlets  

- Dual front/rear center cup holders  - Dual front door pockets & bottle holders  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Front overhead sunglass holder - Rear roof-mounted cargo hooks 

- Driver side seatback pocket  - Easy clean cargo area w/channel system 

- Storage compartment under cargo area - Cargo net - First aid kit

Exterior

- Roof rack w/cross bars, gear basket & air dam  - Tubular step rails - Black front bumper 

- Black rear bumper w/side steps  - Splash guards - Angled strut style front grille  

- Front fog lamps  - Black folding pwr outside mirrors  - Dark tinted rear privacy glass  

- Black door handles - Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washer  

- Rear intermittent wiper w/washer

Safety

- Pwr locks - Remote keyless entry 

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: Rockford Fosgate audio system, (8)
speakers & subwoofer, MP3/WMA CD capability, speed-sensitive volume, auxiliary audio
input jack

- Front reclining bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints  

- 4-way manual driver seat w/height & lumbar adjusters  - Fold-flat front passenger seat  

- 60/40 split-fold 2nd row seat w/removable cushions & adjustable head restraints  

- Cloth seat fabric  - Tilt steering column 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  - Trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/driver auto-down - Security alarm system - Engine immobilizer system 

- Accessory pwr delay - Bluetooth hands free phone system  - XM satellite radio w/antenna 

- Air conditioning - In-cabin microfilter - Rear window defroster 

- Glove box w/lower lock, light & damper  - (3) 12-volt DC pwr outlets  

- Dual front/rear center cup holders  - Dual front door pockets & bottle holders  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Front overhead sunglass holder - Rear roof-mounted cargo hooks 

- Driver side seatback pocket  - Easy clean cargo area w/channel system 

- Storage compartment under cargo area - Cargo net - First aid kit

Mechanical

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine w/continuous variable valve timing  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 4-wheel drive - Front tow hook  

- Lower radiator skid plate - Double wishbone independent front suspension 

- Rigid leaf rear suspension - P265/65R17 BF Goodrich Long Trail OWL tires  

- 17" 4-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  - Full size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Engine speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front/rear disc brakes 

- Electronic brake force distribution (EBD)
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